Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at djagiela@pa.gov.
Mentions
Times Leader: Luzerne County flood authority says use of basin for new stormwater project not set in
stone
https://www.timesleader.com/news/727761/luzerne-county-flood-authority-says-use-of-basin-for-newstormwater-project-not-set-in-stone
Times Leader: Credit program established to reduce new WVSA stormwater fee
https://www.timesleader.com/news/727709/credit-program-established-to-reduce-new-wvsastormwater-fee
Endeavor News: 1 Wind energy project being monitored
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-1215/Front_Page/1_Wind_energy_project_being_monitored.html
Clearfield Progress: DEP mulls Stinky Run project expansion
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/dep-mulls-stinky-run-projectexpansion/article_cea90cca-9020-5a04-813c-89ff53182d4e.html
Clearfield Progress: Boggs Township Highlights
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/boggs-township-highlights/article_4a4145c8-084f-5702ab1d-eefd6f9cafbc.html
Observer-Reporter: Workers injured in MarkWest explosion believed to have been cleaning pipeline
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/workers-injured-in-markwest-explosion-believed-tohave-been-cleaning/article_30f98162-ffcb-11e8-ab9c-771015594124.html
Air
Philadelphia Inquirer: Despite recent cleanups, Philadelphia schools still expose kids and teachers to
asbestos
http://www.philly.com/education/philadelphia-asbestos-schools-cancer-district-toxic-city-sick-schools20181214.html
Allegheny Front: The Smoke Readers Who Keep Tabs on Air Pollution
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/the-smoke-readers-who-keep-tabs-on-air-pollution/
Allegheny Front: How Air Pollution Widens the Income Gap
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/how-air-pollution-widens-the-income-gap/
Tribune-Democrat: Bob Taylor | Environmental regulations benefit economy, society
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/bob-taylor-environmental-regulations-benefit-economysociety/article_86f8e8b2-ffb9-11e8-b040-c7b8ad7d8ed1.html
Climate Change

StateImpact PA: At Penn State, researchers push for answers on carbon capture: Will it stay where we
put it?
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/12/14/at-penn-state-researchers-push-for-answers-oncarbon-capture-will-it-stay-where-we-put-it/
Pennlive: Giving revenue to people can calm the carbon pricing angst seen in France
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/12/giving-revenue-to-people-can-calm-the-carbon-pricingangst-seen-in-france-opinion.html
WITF/AP: Nations at climate talks back universal emissions rules
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/12/nations-at-climate-talks-back-universal-emissions-rules.php
Centre Daily Times: Talks adopt “rulebook” to put Paris climate deal into action
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article223176015.html
Post-Gazette: DOE fails to recognize climate change
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/12/16/DOE-failsto-rec-og-nizecli-matechange/stories/201812130133
Post-Gazette: Backtracking in Paris: Concession to rioters subverts the climate accord
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2018/12/15/Backtracking-in-Paris-Concession-torioters-subverts-the-climate-accord/stories/201812150012
Conservation & Recreation
Clearfield Progress: County cuts Conservation District budget by $10k
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/county-cuts-conservation-district-budget-byk/article_a82a9f75-e6a7-5dea-82e4-57fb0e60d970.html
Lock Haven Express: PA adds 28 farms, nearly 2,000 acres to Farmland Preservation program
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/12/pa-adds-28-farms-nearly-2000-acres-tofarmland-preservation-program/
Endeavor News: Hidden cost of cheap food (Op-Ed)
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-12-15/Viewpoints/Hidden_cost_of_cheap_food.html
Pennlive: What are hunting, fishing and other outdoor recreation worth in Pennsylvania?
https://www.pennlive.com/expo/life-and-culture/erry-2018/12/2734469fdc9092/what-are-huntingfishing-and-o.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Ridealong with a game warden: Lancaster County officers use robotic decoy to
nab road hunter
https://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/ridealong-with-a-game-warden-lancaster-county-officersuse-robotic/article_4d0f1a0e-ff05-11e8-8e87-6f52c33b3517.html
Allegheny Front: Turning to Forests for Better Health
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/turning-to-the-forest-for-better-health/

Energy
Scranton Times: Olyphant to undergo $450,000 electric meter upgrades; phase out meter readers
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/olyphant-to-undergo-450-000-electric-meter-upgradesphase-out-meter-readers-1.2422911
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Shamokin News Item: Demolition of former Shroyers factory “going well”
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/demolition-of-former-shroyers-factory-goingwell/article_ee239cdd-1294-50e5-bebe-65a5f17c7f5e.html
Shamokin News Item: Piece by piece: Kulpmont mill metal smoke stack comes down
https://www.newsitem.com/news/piece-by-piece-kulpmont-mill-metal-smoke-stack-comesdown/article_a68c683b-875a-5685-b8d8-5f9f4bc92615.html
Shamokin News Item: Shamokin revitalization groups target downtown growth
https://www.newsitem.com/news/shamokin-revitalization-groups-targets-downtowngrowth/article_1562f861-335a-53ad-8b48-87b6c1267a8d.html
Mining
Citizen’s Voice: Hold companies responsible for black lung (Editorial)
https://www.citizensvoice.com/opinion/hold-companies-responsible-for-black-lung-1.2422119
Citizen’s Voice: Archeological digs shed light on mining, immigrant history
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/archeological-digs-shed-light-on-mining-immigrant-history1.2422384
Scranton Times: RECLAIM Act long overdue (Editorial)
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/reclaim-act-long-overdue-1.2422349
Centre Daily Times: Interior Secretary Zinke resigns amid numerous probes
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article223152850.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: $1M grant to help Pitt Institute for Entrepreneurial Excellence's job retraining
efforts in PA's coal country
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/12/14/1m-grant-to-help-pitt-innovation-institutesjob.html
Tribune-Review: Interior Secretary Zinke resigning, cites 'vicious' attacks
https://triblive.com/usworld/world/14409068-74/interior-secretary-zinke-resigning-cites-vicious-attacks
Post-Gazette: The rescue of three people in West Virginia spotlights the dangers of abandoned coal
mines
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/nation/2018/12/13/dangerous-abandoned-coal-mines-threepeople-rescued-West-Virginia/stories/201812130219

Oil and Gas
WITF/StateImpact: PennEast pipeline can take New Jersey lands using eminent domain, judge rules
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/12/14/penneast-pipeline-can-take-new-jersey-landsusing-eminent-domain-judge-rules/
WHYY: PennEast pipeline can take New Jersey lands using eminent domain, judge rules
https://whyy.org/articles/penneast-pipeline-can-take-new-jersey-lands-using-eminent-domain-judgerules/
StateImpact PA: PUC panel sees ‘statewide concern’ with pipeline corrosion after ME1 leak
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/12/15/puc-panel-sees-statewide-concern-with-pipelinecorrosion-after-me1-leak/
Sayre Morning Times: Athens Township: Valley Energy hosts informational meeting for residents
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_446ccfb8-30fc-5b56-9060-df962b380633.html
Centre Daily Times: Judge rules PennEast gas pipeline company can start taking land in New Jersey
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article223110830.html
Scranton Times: State right to curb leakage
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/state-right-to-curb-leakage-1.2422759
Vector Management
Chester County Daily Local: Businesses urged to obtain spotted lanternfly permit
https://www.dailylocal.com/business/businesses-urged-to-obtain-spotted-lanternflypermit/article_e667c067-8379-53df-8fa0-c528a7ce2da5.html
Waste
Butler Eagle: Cranberry OKs garbage extension
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20181215/NEWS01/712159898
Huntingdon Daily News: Market proves fragile
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/market-proves-fragile/article_03afa073-7978-5b78a50b-052339aac301.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster city recycling drop-off center that takes banned items sees explosive
growth
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-city-recycling-drop-off-center-that-takes-banneditems/article_c9441f16-ff0a-11e8-a370-d70f5350836d.html
Tribune-Review: Tough year for recycling industry to continue as China holds fast on tougher rules
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14411817-74/tough-year-for-recycling-industry-to-continueas-china-holds-fast-on
Tribune-Review: Tips on keeping the holiday season from overwhelming recycling centers

https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14411816-74/tips-on-keeping-the-holiday-season-fromoverwhelming-recycling-centers
Water
Bucks County Courier Times: Local groups critical of new EPA water rule
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20181217/local-groups-critical-of-new-epa-water-rule
Bradford Era: Bradford City Water Authority to replace valve starting today
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/bradford-city-water-authority-to-replace-valve-startingtoday/article_f31a9286-01b5-11e9-aa24-d7c96059f118.html
Erie Times: Erie sewer upgrades carry multimillion-dollar price tag
http://www.goerie.com/news/20181215/erie-sewer-upgrades-carry-multimillion-dollar-price-tag
Pennlive: Area creeks approaching minor flooding stage
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/12/area-creeks-approaching-minor-flooding-stage.html
Lancaster Farming: Rain, Rain, Grain and Pain: A special report on the lingering effects of an incredibly
rainy year
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main_edition/rain-rain-grain-and-pain-a-special-report-onthe/collection_c806ad0c-ffbf-11e8-bfdf-5f25805d9be1.html
Lancaster Farming: Drawn-Out Harvest Nears Bitter End
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main_edition/drawn-out-harvest-nears-bitterend/article_ba5b17f0-f03e-5ae5-b62a-69403562bbb2.html
Huntingdon Daily News: Cromwell supervisors set guidelines for past due bills
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/cromwell-supervisors-set-guidelines-for-past-duebills/article_0bb6c3ac-0813-556d-b4fa-69371e5c4ff3.html
Scranton Times: Fix of backyard holes in Scranton finally on the horizon
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/fix-of-backyard-holes-in-scranton-finally-on-the-horizon1.2423016
Lock Haven Express: Clean Water Act can’t be repealed (LTE)
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2018/12/clean-water-act-cant-be-repealed/
Tribune-Review: Delmont council approves 2019 budget with no tax hike, will consider sewage rate hike
https://triblive.com/local/murrysville/14405781-74/delmont-council-approves-2019-budget-with-notax-hike-will-consider-sewage
Tribune-Review: Verona real estate taxes to remain the same, sewage rates to increase next year.
https://triblive.com/local/pennhills/14396394-74/verona-real-estate-taxes-to-remain-the-samesewage-rates-to-increase
Post-Gazette: SCI-Fayette under 'boil water' advisory

https://www.post-gazette.com/news/crime-courts/2018/12/16/SCI-Fayette-County-water-main-breakboil-bottled-water-advisory-prison-pennsylvania/stories/201812160186
Miscellaneous
Sunbury Daily Item: Time to protect human environment, health (LTE)
https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/time-to-protect-human-environmental-health/article_7b4036e7d2d4-59cb-a1a4-6e3b656ccc04.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Woman punches bear to survive attack, credits dog with saving her life
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/12/woman-punches-bear-to-survive-attack-creditsdog-with-saving-her-life/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Officials: Bear attack caused by dog, cubs encounter
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/12/officials-bear-attack-caused-by-dog-cubsencounter/
Gant News: Game Commission working to capture bear, inform public of attack
https://gantdaily.com/2018/12/17/game-commission-working-to-capture-bear-inform-public-of-attack/
Sunbury Daily Item: Farmers hope Farm Bill will benefit struggling industry
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/snyder_county/farmers-hope-bill-will-benefit-strugglingindustry/article_143925c7-dee5-508d-be98-e32df717e908.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Police: Deep sinkhole forming at North Third and Linden streets in Columbia
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/police-deep-sinkhole-forming-at-north-third-and-lindenstreets/article_b84aaf5e-009f-11e9-8ac1-2b434571e5f1.html
KDKA: Mudslide Closes Powers Run Road In O’Hara Township
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2018/12/17/mudslide-closes-powers-run-road-ohara-township/
Tribune-Review: Landslide closes part of Powers Run Road in O'Hara
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14415144-74/landslide-closes-part-of-powers-run-road-in-ohara
Observer-Reporter; Development proposals in N. Strabane draw opposition
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/development-proposals-in-n-strabane-drawopposition/article_5a7156f4-ff8b-11e8-a46e-9b3dff01c720.html
Tribune-Review: Flood-stricken Bridgeville neighborhoods continue to rebuild
https://triblive.com/local/carlynton/14408201-74/flood-stricken-bridgeville-neighborhoods-continueto-rebuild
Post-Gazette: County residents praise quality of life but still worry about race relations, quality of air and
drinking water
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/healthcare-business/2018/12/16/Allegheny-County-quality-oflife-University-of-Pittsburgh-University-Center-for-Social-and-Urban-Research/stories/201812130146
Tribune-Democrat: St. Francis students working to get the lead out with testing, remediation efforts

https://www.tribdem.com/news/st-francis-students-working-to-get-the-lead-outwith/article_47975dd0-000d-11e9-bbc1-6f3a0ef8ed7c.html
Daily American: Rainfall above average for 2018
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/rainfall-above-average-for/article_a16b6bc9dd2f-5b18-857c-d698eb6800f8.html

